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sion of the alleged offense and not thereafter, except that
where an information is filed against a person prima
fade guilty of a summary offense, and it subsequently
appears that a person other than the person named in
the information was the offender, an information may be
filed against such other person within fifteen (15) days
after his or her identity shall have been discovered, and
excepting further, that informations charging violations
of the provisions of sections205, 207,210, 212, 213, 407,
507 (a), 512, 612, 624 (2), (3), (8), 818, 819, 834, 1025,
1027 (d) and 1218 of this act, may be brought within
fifteen (15) days after it is discovered that a violation
of any of these sections has beencommitted.

* * * * *

APPRovxn—The13th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 357

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 23, 1945 (P. L. 903), entitled “An act
authorizing cities of the third class to establish an optional
retirementsystem for officers and employesindependentlyof
any pensionsystemor systemsexisting in suchcities,” authoriz-
ing the elimination of certain reductions in compensationin
the case of joint coveragememberswho elect to make*addi_
tional contributions.

Retirement in The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
third class cities. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 4, act Section 1. Section 4, act of May 23, 1945 (P. L.
i945~L’ ~oa, 903), entitled “An act authorizing cities of the third
a~ndedby class to establish an optional retirementsystemfor of-
subsection (c.1). ficers and employesindependentlyof any pens&on sys-

tem or systemsexisting in such cities,” is amendedby
adding, after subsectionCc), a new subsectionto read:

Section 4. * * *

(c.1) Where a city has entered into an agreement
wsth the Commonwealthto placecertain employesunder
the Federal Social Security Act, the retirement board
may authorizeany joint coveragememberof the retire-
mentsystemto elect according to the provisionsof this
subsectionto receive compensationwithout the reduc-
tion provided for in subsection (c) of this section,
provided he shall make a lump-sumpaymentto the re-
t~rementboard equal to the difference between the
amount of the accumulatedfund to his credit in the

* “addtional” in originai.
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fund as of the last date for whichsalary or wageswas
paid and the amount which would have been to his
credit in such fund if contributions had beenmadeon
that portion of his salary or wages on which social
securityallowancesare payableat the samerate as made
on that portion of his salary or wagesin erceessthereof
from the time that such salary or wagesbecamesubject
to social securitycoverage. Suchelectionshall be made,
in writing, in the form prescribed by the retirement
board, and shall be accompaniedby the lump-sumpay-
menthereinrequired.

The retirementboardmayauthorizeany suchmember
to make the election herein provided at any time, and
if madeprior to retirement,suchmembershall, in addi-
tion to any lump-sumpaymentsrequired, pay to the
boardcontributions on his entire salary or wagesthere-
after receivedat the rate provided in section 10.1 of
this act for monthly salary or wagesin excessof that
on which social securityallowancesare payable.

APPROVED—The13thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 358

AN ACT

Amending theact of June1, 1956 (P. L. 1944), entitled “An act
providing a permanentallocation of a part of the fuels and
liquids fuels tax proceedsto cities, boroughs, incorporated
towns andtownships,for their road, streetandbridgepurposes;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson local officers andthe
Departmentof Highways;andmaking an appropriationout of
the Motor License Fund; and repealing existing legislation,”
continuinganexistingconditionalappropriationfor the calendar
years1964 and 1965.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: boroughs~towns

and townships.
Section 1. Section 4.1, act of June 1, 1956 (P. L. Section 4.1,

1944), entitled “An act providing a permanentalloca- aof.Tunei;
tion of a part of the fuels andliquids fuels tax proceeds amei~deciFebru-

to cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns and townships, ~ P. L.
for their road, street and bridge purposes;conferring amended.

powersand imposingdutieson local officers andthe De-
partment of Highways;~and making an appropriation
out of the Motor License Fund; and repealingexisting
legislation,” amendedFebruary 9, 1961 (P. L. 11), is
amendedto read:

Section 4.1. If the sum appropriatedby sectionthree
amountsto less than thirty million dollars ($30,000,000)


